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Mr. S. 0. Hart, Printer, of this Office, ia 
hereby authorized to receive advertisements 
and Subscriptions &&, for the Phénix, as 
well as to transact office business, in my 
absence. R. ABBOTT.
Vienna, Sept. 21,1853.

THE PHOENIX,
AND KLOIN CONSERVATIVE.

: Municipality, authorizing the subscribing 
ot stock to. the amount- £5,000 in the London 
and Port Stanley Railroad. This is a step
the people of St. Thomas can never regret— panthologiets ; arid '

the interets.a step well calculated to forwa; 
not only of the town at large, 
to enhance the value of private'"£ropefty is __
and around the vicinity. When will we have' dioceses of Asia, in the first century

VIENNA, THURSDAY, SEPT. 22, 1863-

PARTICULAR NOTICE' TO OUR 
TRONS AND THE PUBLIC.

FA-

Two weeks since, we intimated, that in 
consequence of our increasing subscription 
list we felt encouraged to enlarge our sheet, 
without any increase in the price, IF Paid 
in Advance, whioh condition will be strict
ly enforced. We are about to fulfil that 
promise ; on account of this arrangement, 
and the repairs needed to our office, no pa
per wiil be issued next Hmnsday-p-we- trust 
that the additional essences we shall incur in 
thus striving to please our readers, will be ta
ken into consideration by those who have not 
yet paid in. To commercial men we would 
say that the extensive,circulation of the Phé
nix, affords peculiar advantages as an Adver
tising “ Medium f especially to merchants 
-who wish to make ready sales by means of 
which they are enabled to keep the best and 
newest goods ; to the people of Elgin Count 
ty be it known, that no efforts will be spared 
to make the Phénix a useful family journal, 
maintaining its conservative and Protestant 
character. In conclusion—-to all who wish 
for the cheapest country paper in Canada 
West, we say—-Now, is. your time-r—Down 
with the Dust. ; i;

a branch to Vienna or Port BurWëH ? Or 
are welcomed to live and die in the ap- 

' qwent. obscairi ty wlrfcn has been so largely 
au^mentarf by the lethargy of our public 
men ? 'We are not likely to gain much by 
our present seclusion from common competi
tion with other parts of Canada ; and we only 
trust some one many possess the spirit to 
make-a-move in snapping, the fetters that 
restrain and impede our "progress towards 
prosperity.

S3T Thirty-three and one-third shares of 
the stock in the Port Burwell & Ingersoll 
Plank Road, (for £5 each) were sold-by 
auction in' this tow n,, on -Saturdïiyhist, at 
£3 7 6 per share.

large amount" of com'rhimiCâtibns 
'"and Hdvertisoments, j#e., which could not he 
laid over for two weeks—the period . of our 
enlarged issue, must apologise for our omis
sion of news, &c., &c. - ;z

MORTAUTYJN VIENNA.

Within the past week, no less than six 
young, stout, and hjtherto healthy men, have 
been called from our midst, to take their long 
last sleep, amid the solitary abode of the 
dead. The peace of families has been dis
turbed by the approach of that dread tyrant...
Death ; the myrtle has given place to the 
willow ; the song of innocent hilarity, has 

.fallen, -in mournful cadence, to (he heart 
Ècaving sigh of deep, deep anguish ; the 
smiles of greeting frièritîs, have forsaken the
çhecks of their wearert, and the pent up tears j 0f the fair sex wiil nobly encourage the ac- 
of sorrow for departing relatives, cast a gloom j complM".(aenta and industry of these tfuTv

JEST We understand that spme of our 
Aylmer .friends are considerably.displeased at 
our unwillingness to open out columns to tlie 
admission of their effusions, on the subject 
of the controversy, between the Rev, GSBkge 
Kennedy and the .“Sons.” We- are not 
aware of having merited their displeasure on 
that score, having returned their M/ 9/, aS" de
sired, with the intimation that, our’advert ise- 
ing columns were at their service. We hope 
this may satisfy the “Sons” that the com
plained of “denial” was not quite so grevions 
-as some would wish to make it appear.

gST The annual Agricultural Exhibition 
for the County of Elgin, will take place,_ at 
St, Thoinas, on Thursday, the 27th inst,, at 
wliieh tiny and place the Animal Fair or 
Mart will also he held ; owing to the late hour 
at which wo received the list of premiums, 
we are unable to publish in this number.

Heaven’s exhaustless treasury,” Paul "declar
ed an “ unknown GqffilLjmd pri
•jn SavioBwtq the fastidious ears

doctrines of Christia
becam» prostrate before Hie sublimn tit 
immortality. Notwithstanding that the

iver
-net rated,

contaminated with the faite tenets oi 
and platonic philosophy, Truth prevai 
spite of thus early heresy and “ 
conserving rap at Christianity 
the pathmqr from earth to heaven; begin
ning at Jemsatem the distant, shores 7>F ïnd 
and of Europe, heard the glad tidings : hut 
scarcely did three centuries elapse—scarce

. VfEat a stupid,
been; indeed, the'Yormg go a-head idei 
pudiates that old-fashioned book the 
senda.it packing, and patronizes a luxuriani 

wth of patchwork indication acquired per
fectly witflrtelegraphie despatch in. about two 
years. Here is a model specimen ,rif the edu
cational course at present .pursued :
Grammar, 12 oral lessons, reading not beiijg 

necessary at this -stage, and .spelling not at 
all needed.

Phonetic-soerids, 8 leesqns,.rendér» perfect. 
Geography, 1CJ lessons.
Reading, "from the alphabet 28 lessons'; no

“ Chasten thy son while there' is hope, and 
let not thy soui spare for his crying.”

thhold notyengeetion from the child, for 
iU bcatoat him with the rod, he shall not
Thou ghalt "beat flye/kith the rod, and ,. , , . , ,, T
deliver his Boul-from hell ” . : nq-re turns have been received, ought rpresume

~cl oM ihap he must ha:

What confidence, I ask, are we henceforth to; 
place in the reports of the Grand Division. It 
is to- be feared that more than 36 have gone 
down during the last year; the 66 from which

to-

had.the nations partaken of th*fruit of the . ■ stops imed.inthis branch, as.tiiey interfere 
tree of Life, ere the depravity if the Man of with rapid 'aIterance. •'

— — —- ' A v. .. ,1. t n t.    11 A _ _ 1    i

We beg leave to refer the Ladies of 
Vienna and viemity to the Misses Curran’s 
advertisement in to-days paper ; we feel of- 
sured that the sympathy and proper feeling

the x wonted cheerful 
-r-

eountennncv ofÎÔÆfiy.
of joy and hannoy from amidst the family 
circles caused by the sudden demise of the 
deafest relatives which alone render eai-fch 
worth living to enjoy." ”Tls melancholy to 
behold the flower of youth nipt by the un
timely frosts of lowering diseases, sinking 
down from the associations of friends, and 
withering beneath the sable pall of rlentless 
Death ; yet, too true is this picture. Our 
village has presented the saddening aspect,— 
The slow and solemn tones of the church-bell, 
have told the melancholy tale in too many 
instances ; scarcely a day has' passed fdr two 

weeks, without the voice of the iron.-tongr.ed 
herald of the enemy’s arriving proclaiming 
thé acquisition of another victim.

amiable young persons

SABBATH SCHOOL CELEBRATION.

The celebration of the Sabbath School, in 
connexion with the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, of this Village, took place on Thurs
day evening last, in the Methodist Chapel.— 
According to previous arrangement, the fes
tival was to have come off on the preceding 
day; but in consequence of .the inclemency 
of the weather, it was postponed till Thurs
day. On that rooming, a beautiful and 
cloudless sky disclosed a shining sun, adding, 
by the brilliancy of his beams, fresh pleasures 
to the anticipated festivities of the day.— 
About three o’clock in the afternoon, some
where in the vicinity of eighty joyous youths 
of both sexes, attended by their parents or 
guardians, waited around the festive board. 
Here they were sumptuously supplied with 
“ the good things of the éarth,” and instruct
ed by the. ably delivered speeches of the 
superintendent, A- SflDoud Esq., aud the 
Rev. Mi-- Ellsworth. The very orderly con
fluât, and highly becoming demeanour of the 
children throughout the proceedings, told the 
efficiency of .the officers , of the school; and 
the respectability’, numbers, arid. intelligence 
of the assembly, were alike creditable to the 
village, and to those engaged in the praise
worthy occupation of Sabbath school patrons. 
The display of edibles was truly excellent, 
and too much praise cannot he awarded the 
Ladies; and others, whose refined taste, in 
this particular, added so much to. the be
coming conviviality of the occasion. A 
goodly number of visitors countenanced, by 
their presence, the proceedings of the day; 
and all seperated highly pleased with the 
manner in which the afternoon was spent— 
May merited success be the result of their 
anxious labours. . u

: —Hopç nr on, Sept. 20,1853.
[Mr. K. Abbott,—Dear Sir.—I have

just been — - -, - - - > -1—- - - *
wnoIÇ-soulcd loose fish has “stopped

his paper” on account of my last article.— 
Truth you know always gives offence to ig
norant contracted minds. However it’s a 
poor rule-that won’t work both ways ; so Sir, 
just on the self-same account put me down 
for an extra copy, ajkl the five names beside 
Ik-rid you; neither of .whom happen to be 
Orangemen, tho’ loyal Protestants, who value 
religious liberty too well to yield up their 
rights to the creedless Quacks of the “ Age 
of Reason.” Tour’s, &c.,

* * >!; , '*

Sin began to worfe—Usurping ambition cre
ated a priest-power which corrupted the sim
plicity of Faith, and spread a daik^nfi-ever 
the world to the apparently utter extinction 
qf religion and virtue; so Popery aggrandiz
ed the secular power, till the infamownnst? 
tutes,; qf the still more infamope 
(Itiprixed mankind ojftlfe last 
bert.y, and the blasphemous 
Peter’s chair, rivalled the long dtSEjPgn of 
Pagan Rome, in superstition,. inhtuwaw Just, 
and" cruelty. Popery barricaded the celestial 
atigel troddentoad to the throne of God, by 
pious frauds, lying wonders, htimaffriTOrka— 
but the human intellect could bear go more; 
God’s time came-—a pale, attenuated monk 
was his"instrument—he burst the trammels 
of indulgences—-unravelled the dark deeds of 
the “ Scarlet whore”—-and the glorious Re
formation consummated the labor ôf love 
that once more restored- to mankind th 
“ Pearl of great.price,” and the indisputable 
right of private judgment

Fearing' that the whole of the article pre
pared for insertion this week, might prove 
too long, I thought it best to defer the re
mainder, of it till your new issue, especially 
as it is an immediate introduction *to the in
tended series on the errors of Popery.

MORE RAILROADS.

On Monday the 12 th instant, tlie electors 
of St. Thomas, in pubhc meeting assembled, 
ratified, by a unanimous vote, the Bylaw of

, A-QC- ... ■ T, ...

CHRISTIANITY CONSERVATIVE.
Nearly 400 years had elapsed from the 

time that the last prophet spake a two-fold 
prophecy respecting tho first and second ad
vents of the Messias, until in Jewry, the 
“three witnesses that hear record on earth,the 
Spirit, the blood and the water,” began to 
be developed. The Word spake in the be
ginning, “ Let there be Light.” Chaos heard 
and obeyed. The day-dawning of moral 
light—the knowledge of Jehovah-Jesus- 
the practice of Virtue was jealously and sa- 

feredly guarded by masonic patriarchs and 
masonic priests—the first recognized high- 
priest of theAnystic conservatism of Divine 
Truth, being Melchisidic ! But the spiri
tual effulgence of the immaculate Word was 
not displayed to man, till long after the 
Urim and Thûmim had ceased to interpret 
the oracles of God—and the Sijechinas 
had long departed with its mysterious power 
—refusing to mingle its celestial rays with 
the rabinnieal traditions of the cormpt Pha
risees. , In Judea pagan rites had " almost 
made unrecognizable the pure worship of 
the Supreme, save where the conserving tie 
of that -almost superhuman mysticism, ma
sonry, had preserved it intact. In the pro
mised land then, first arose that “ Sun,” 
whose life-giving glory has filled the earth 
with regenerating influences. All the world 
beside was enveloped in the most debasing 
sensuality, the grossest superstition, the deep
est gloom of cruel paganism ; and yet it was 
an era of profound peace, of illustrious poets 
and orators, of abstruse philosophy ; an age 
of the most refined arts and sciences, some 
departments of which—architecture? paint
ing, hnd sculpture—have never been excell
ed, rarely equalled. But the streams of liv
ing water which flowed direct from thé Font 
of Life, by their iuhefent cleansing virtue.' pu
rified all that was ennobling and inteBectual, 
conserving and sanctifying to the glory of 
the Creator, thé talents which Ho had so 
bountifully bestowed upon the creature.

But the amazing work of Redemption 
having been completed, which “ Exhausted

CORRESPONDE 3TC E .

To the editor of the Vhenix.
Suckeryille, Sept, 20, ’53

'Illustrious Silt,—May the fit! 1-mooniahness 
Of your phiz never be flattened! I’m a me
dium; don’t get in a flurry, and I’U tell you of 
what, anon. Queer, thoughts, queer doings, 
queer sayings in this world—all humbug yon 
know—little humbug and big humbug—I can’t 
stop to define—60 you Mid-your readers must 
construe the figments. I was mighty ukIu^Iü-
SPUrt other evening, plying away nee
dle, (I am t a bluc-Stockmg, in my
literary inside feet coverings,) when t$S> 
ing hour of twilight” stole my occupation.— 
Mechanically I dropped mylsticlilBgmSd 
moryxwstidering up and down in à sc” of whi- 
ty-brown study plunged into the past-—seized 
tnc reins of Fancy’s steeds, and aw^y she went 
at the rattling pace of à borrowed horse; and 
pardon me—Jpever will be sentimental again 
—forgive a woman’s tear, for one fell when 
these lines came rushing on, unbidden, scarcely 
unwelcome guests:

“ A boon, a talisman, 0 Memory! give,
To shrine iny name in hearts where f could live 

For evennore!
Bi<l the wind speak of me where Ilialvc dwelt— 
Bid the stream’s voice, of all my sjuil hath felt 
\ _ A thought festorc.” •

Memory tarried long amid tne faded leaves of 
, past autumns,—atnong the graves of -the dear 
departed; the result was, a sigh—and oh! wliat 
loads of sorrpwful regret arc sometimes guiph. 
ed down in a sigh!
“ Then did my heart in lone, faint sadness, die, 
As from all nature’s voices one reply,

But one—was give fig:'.
‘ Earth has no heart, fond dreamer! with a tone 
To send thee back the spirit of thine own— 

Seek it, in Heaven.’ ”
Farther; still farther rolled back the steeds of 

thought o’er some— I won’t say how many 
years—[I’m young yet]—I remembered the life 
tie hymn I used to lisp in infantile inaoccncy'at 
iiiy mother’s knee :

“ Twinkle, twinkle, star,
How I wander what you are,
Up above the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sky.

I recurred to God’s Holy House, in which 
ry returning Sabbath found a united family (n 
devout worship—of the family altar, at whii 
cyery mom and eve were sanctifletfbj the fer
vent supplications of a pious, venerable father. 
When you have experienced the ükoüery trials 
that hâveffallen to my lot, if ever" you were 
born with a “silver spoon in youjupioutli," you 
may in imagination be able ter compete what 
sum you would give to revive ainid .the nou- 
caring scenes of childhood.

Ho, there ! what breaks my reverie ? Nothing 
more or less,, than— / r «

“Jennie, is yer hoe-cake done,” -. 
from the cavern-like throats of some Geafid 
River Roarers—What a contrast thus to leap 
from twilight dreams to moonlight realities.—
I thought if these rough wretches,(God help 
them), could interpret my cogitations, wotdd it 
afford them a serious reflection. I kriew of 
ofie intelligent lady—my only female friend— 
truly amiable and kind, in whose -bosqip re
sponsive sympathies would be awakened.—
I fold you I was a medium—well, I am*-be- 
tween various fractions, ot humanity and arith
metical fractions, vulgar and decimal. But 
siace Leonidas has been Vicar General of young 
Canada’s precocious “ idee” it has required no 
teaching to shoot forth; for it has outstripped 
the wisdom of Solomon itself—^proved his 
proverbe to be far behind the age, and 
offensive to the 8 and 9 years? old proj 
more particularly that absurd portion which ref
lates to the antiquated system of doupdosting, 
such as: *

Astronomy, 6 lessons, iq which all tlie stars- to 
the sixth magiiltucle are made tri be perfect
ly familiar with respect to their names arid 
relative positions. - v\ ' ‘ " '. ■
Having amved thus far, the Lilliputian frag

ments are gradually initiated into the cSahly 
and delightful habit of tobacco-chewing—al
lowance half a plug per diem: -then comes,
A Quarter at figures; tables arc now dispensed 
*Xith, as being too.burdensome for the juve=-„ 

nile. mind. . • . • .. ...
Singing, a quarter, two nights a week; spark- 
* iog now cômfricnCeS" 'during intermissions— 

done to fits after singin’ ÿçhoo). 
Anothe&quarter at ghbmfetry, merisnriitibh; ati 

gelora, natu^ philo^ophjv ^irit-Eiy^pg;.

Four finishing lessons iu democracy and iu- 
fidO]ity, and “Young Canada,” steps forth the 
Norinal Professor of brilliant attainments, and 
a smiled upon, petted slave of Pope • Gger- 
ton Doupdtister, the First,- '' Tlie young femi
nines, however, require an extra touch to niritch' 
the' be-scented, be-^nlrled calf-skin etfitidns of 
soulless philosophy missioned out bytlie great 
Educational Bore ;, ^ quarter's finish in draw
ing. painting, music, fancy needle .work, from 
fig leaf aprons to crotchet intricacies; a fa
shionable taste for licentious novels; a genteel 
air in what used to be terrac’d "walking—now 
better known as a demi-semf-strùt.-imd thé spots 
art? complete. The last orders from head
quarters are, that every model schoôl-marm is 
to be provided with a peacock, that the. female 
scions may be enabled çlosely t,o ' imitate the 
peculiar poke of the head and stately shake.of 
the plumes made by this showy Wd a« it struts 
about .- There are only two : or three trifling 
items perhaps, generally wisely omitted; yet 
in certain cases I, cannot help thinking they 
would-come in useful, snch as, for the boys, 
morality, a knowledge of the Word of .God, 
honor for parents and obedience to their com
mands, accounts, hobosty,_ regularity, Truth, 
and industry; and for girls the same, with the 
addénda of an" extra lesson in modesty and vir
tue, neatness in appiyel, plain needle-work, 
housewifery ht general, making pies arid pud
dings that can be bitten Without breaking 
people's teeth, keeping beds and bedding in 
S’vch a state that a person can lay down in
#V"v,“stW,f -W*4»n legion of backbiter; but, 
tivatlon of a meek and quiet spirit—the glori
ous ornament of my sex. But then, You see, 
Sir, these. are such musty old fashions, that 
they don t at all comport with modern im. 
prevements; being superannuated, they are 
laid aside, like prayer, only to be used in times 
of imminent, danger, or as Leonidas states, 
for Sabbath use.

Dcar 'Sir, dear Fete is jilst arrived ; Ï must 
therefore stop, bat you shall have a dish of 
tis and my doitpdusting experiences not dong 
hence. ... .. : . ■ ,{. .

t ' '. PEGGY PINK.

Review or Rev. Wm. Wrr.kiNsoN’s Lecture 
of tup 12tu m.t.,. jx Reply ro Mr. Ke.Y- 
kMiyxSç the IItii, concluded—Fartuer 
Proceei^nos of the AYlmer lyriuisiTiox.

To the Bev. Joseph Ci.utton, Baptist Min. 
islet, if Aylmer, Elgin. Con V. W.
Pdty Sir,—In concluding my former letter, 

I was’rdyjewhjg ,Mr. Wilkinsrtn’s “dream’ 
which he had borrowed from the celebrated 
Christmas Evans, a Welsh Divine of olden 
times. He was ocrfainly hard run when, to at
tempt a set-off to my arguments he found him
self under the necéssity of borrowing a dream 
—we read somewhere of dreamers, not saying 
that he belongs to tliE^ class. Your readei-s, 
however, udlf conclude that, a superstructure 

;ilt on,dreams is not likely to be permanent 
From whàt I have been told subsequently, I 
can partly qccount for his visionary state of 
mind, ft is’positiyely stated, that at,the dose 
îfjiis-dream be was assisted to his lodging-by 
two men, )md that when lie entered liis room he 
was still dreaming^ insensible of his wherea
bouts, or of what hâd happened. Poor man, 
it is to be regretted, that his inability to reply 
succcssfuOy to my lecture, drove him to deli
rium! He was not, however, to be blamed; 
many a brave man has been defeated and dis
appointed.
pomp and trappings could have rendered Mm 
miy sufficient aid, he would not, iu all probabil
ity/have been driven^to.dotage. He endeavrir- 
ed to prove me in one falsehood, viz., I had 
staged that the > Yittoria Division had become 
defunetj he, fistp Dr. Gierke’s report as pub
lished by the Grand Division, read jt as stiff in 
çxisteaceT—hencp the inferpnecftiidtl as a mat
ter of Oburse, was guilty of falsehood. Yet 
three days after these statements,-!-met a mem
ber of the late Ytttbria Division in Aylmer,

the above number; and if the 
operation are all like poor Vit- 

sion, tliMf Sa.ii, (Son it should be), 
ave gnge doivR te rise no more,— 

pitifuljp^ugp" of MrcWitfflnson’s fully 
Corroborates 4||t@p)tf-of the temporary wan
derings of the mi&KÎ$igk: priabtule, whi. 
an attempted reply
a society originated for the express pur 
effecting a universal moral reformatio: 
divested of the very appearance of 
that the secrecy, together with its democrat! 
government, as well as other features, equally 
objectionable,.açcounted for thq«abort4iY(jjNjr- 
istence of senship ; that flic old total abstiueànce 
society h:ad tha. confidence of the public; find 
hence was better adapted to the purposes of 
tempcraûee,rcforàiation. Ile first told us that 
there were no çgerets in sonsliip, and_ as a poof

pery and a Free Parliament/’ Yet you have
arraigned this man ‘ to answer to reports,’ hark 
—reports, not charges. 0, freedom! the 
birthright of every man, art thou in the 19th 
century to be sacrificed to the despotic cruelty 
of the inquisition of sonship ; professing itself 
to free then from the tyrannic "grasp of the de
mon Alcohol! Iu my next, you shall have an 
account of the trial more fully, so that you 
shall how beautiful aa a subject of history. I 
shall get to the pamphlet by and by.

Your’s in truth and honestv,
GEO. KENNEDY-

‘of his^comreti
words, ‘ Rcipember,' And yet ho. after aceuk-u 
‘ these three men’ of perjury for divulging the 
secrets of Aylmer Division. He next inform
ed- as-poor monarohicab s!arme;- *at -the œtty 
prspergpvernn'.ect Way majority,’ but
ï6$|;iCto’1mferm ns Ihii? -éqEbliâknisni, as well 
aa-monarohy, governs tiirougk represent! 
cliÆld'tfjI a rttrïji.ritjfs' yflikl

ldjl tp^qovqr w hat is lyi^becom- 
khat the soHçJiip systèmes in j 

gi-gat majority Qf gov[
erne J by a rabble, from whom tly influx lias 
chiefly been; while the respectable and tempei 
rats,the moral and- good, trSated as they
always are when the rabble getfipta poW;qij 
thrown aside and insulted, for it seems, to be pm
i r.—r. .., .1. .... i 1 ... A —, — — 1 , . *

To the Editor of the Thanix.
In perusing the columns of your 

.1 journal of the 8th inst., I perceived 
;r signed a Rate Payer, passing strictures 

pon a contemplated Plank or Gravel Road 
to run from Port Burwell through Richmond, 
and thence to Ingersoll, which will run para- ; 
“ br nearly so^VHfc’imSiesênt Ingei-soll 

Port Burwdtl' Bond, and but a fow-mile* - 
of it.

am much:" surprised-mMtea*pegbur 
Town Coun^BflpiYen co^ll^gÜHPy
way to such a schiime, and especiaHv some of

[flritigetcPAfeir ribaitfftnents'that tMy vZou 1 
oppose this road v.-ittrall their Tnignt, ;aS tar 
as taxing tho Township cfss e tç^nad,yand 
that in t|iis oppositicjn tffev 
I>y Tiiltimae, and guided tiv à wSliTo hro- moj
in not taxmtr them for any unimprovement 

-r
*yqp at ffio

îem tor any
'* wlaeh was not'gelierstty'.usefi

by .the lU&HF'&tSitr 
expriflae* of tlunr own

s T11Ç(MtriA" "#fact, will
a]Tpear,f when ali tlin capiteSstg of ttiihr Wr 
well as neighbomingiisrmsliips, except those 
ipt^restjed iu-ffie re^l,,passing,ytlirqpghi or 
near their latali^ffiw\hl> ^vjil iqmiodiateljr bo 

i.hvnefited in the increased value of tlteir pro
perty by such im provement, stand aloof from 
investing one dollar in the critotprise/ ss a 
money - making aanoeen^ilel ystsHilcsc men 
wqu^d persuade the people of llqs,.Township 
tin* it is for their benefit amlmteigst to be 
taxed -heavily, to- promote a schciue which 
were they nbt pprsonaliy. intercetal in, the}-, 
itould hiss down With" scorn mid" coytempt, 
and placd it iii its proper light an empty 
bubble, which troitld aooh burst and involve 
all concerned’ rri ruin.

of the Witness, and President of the Total A. 
Society in Montreal, takes the same view of 
your system, as the obnoxious Mr. Kennedy.- 

■M hat Sir, will come of vour decrees? “ rion- 
ship is ordained by God to açcqmpliçlL greater'' 
things yeti?—Tea-meeting speéch. Dec. 30: ®5z; 
Here tMee true men, Messrs. A. Price, ..XV. IT. 

.Tisdale,.find J ohn IIenry Crenk, pbfotiier to Mr 
E. Crook) tjie XV. P. who.signed the pamph
let,) have ever since the honorable stand they 
took iu the causo of justice and truth, been in 
anticipation victimized. The two former you 
cited before vour iiiquisition, but being men of 
property, influence, and long standing in cwri- 
munkyl you tlioug-ht it rather-a dangcaeirs ex- 
perinrerit to drive ir.fiftere to extyome.^ esnécb 
ally when they displayed an hehriic mdvpôii- 
dencc in presence of the Ihtjulsiiors, which 
caused even the accusers to fear!! Ilence af
ter laboring in vain, to bring them to ‘ repen
tance, that they might have peace and comfort 
restored-to their mind./’—[] st page pamphlet] 
it was moved and seconded by Inquisitors 
Murdoch and Nam, “ that the explanations of 
these two men be received by the Inquisiton 
as satisfactory.'—carried- unanimously, The 
latter of these three men, sir, you have tried 
to niorganize, although the inquisition acknow
ledged he was less guilty than the oflier two ; 
they however, were allowed like Paul, to make 
their own defence; him you gagged, tried, con-' 
demned, without being allowed to answer for 
himself;or even the benefit'©? counsel, a privi
lege allowed the vilest offender m ail civilized 
lands, save vyherc Popish, despotism rules. ’ It 
is ajp-eat pity you and your Division were not 
located in some part( of tlie dominions of file 
Grand Duke of Tuscany; you .might be of es 
sential service" in purifying holÿ mother church 
frotii heresy. Tlie same formula, of icri# com
manding their appearance before your tribunal
was served on the ‘ three men,’ which goes to 

„ ptorie/'ae à circumstantial evidence, that the as
ide did the best he could; arnhif [saiSfed guilt of the three was the same_this

your Division hag; Acknowledged. l'Bd War-"

gontlemen
fecriy of the same Division, one of them hold
ing a Commissron of tbe Peace, and who ha| 
long held prôminerit place in thq Muefeipal 
PotincU all to the same effect, Aigr’party! 
wishiag tç take the trouble ettiier to go or writs, na r0m 1 e 
to Vittoria, am satisfy himself of the ootrect- 
nes»af jqy statements, vik., that if. !(^wn, 
a year or two agp—rttruggled into a trpœjçot
existence—that life became extinct, and it died.

rant, or an exact copy I here subjoin, LcanJÈt 
of course give thé. the inquisitorial seal which, 
the original contains. .
. -p • • ' ' "C -“.Aylmer,. Aug. 25,1853.

Sir and Brother,—I am instructed by t 
Division to'itlfdrm yon. that you afd rqquesfen' 
to attend at 4he-Di vision room. ôn 'WcdoestlBy 
evening next, at 8 o'clock, to answer to some 

"reports standing against you; by sp doing you 
will stay further proceedings. •

Now just imagine a ertizerrof any free coun
try, appenrms'oua wan-acflcrtotamonsfior any 
other writ before anylegal court or tribunal to
‘ answer to Berce reports st anding.àgaihst 
audthep told by.the Gourtthat-he was noink 
fowed to speak~~KonM not the universal voice 

:opleJae,.e»w»y from gnch a trftras 
land, it is at variance with the lfi 

xHth'the righto and privileges of free. 
Mfflg rkt?* Fogisi# inquisition risen up among 
iis!! Yes, sir, rejoicing that their cb«n$*a4 

-----e gland, inbeen broken, .with the freedmen o£ 
the. rçvolflttéh of*léè&frtfn> thç' j
raiitiy of James, they would exclaim, “ No Po-

X

inhererft cii&râcTcfisïihf'of that .class to'brleg 
their siRieribCs, if not betefifh! t6 fin'equality 
with themselves. : He next tèmàrkjJ, to prt><^ 
tho superiority of . Sonship, that; Under the for
mer dispensation he had given three dike rent 
leçtures at one place, at the close of each lec
ture one name was obtained to the pledge, but 
on examination it was found to the 3 names 
there was only 1 William Gardner, explaining, 
that to was the-saiie itéraoiifcrefikingthe pledge, 
and joining again. Frhv, Sir, 1 are there"- ho 
William Gardners among the sons? * And" yét 

fihis puerility you flouer witfl.fiic name of ‘ir
refutable logicwfly,sir. neitherlogiç-or sense 
lias anything to do With it. How many of 
your Aylmer sons, have been Wm, Gardners 
din-ingthe last year—flow many have Ï seen 
crawling along the fences; flow many lifire 
been drunk or drinking at Blakely’s Hbtel, Tril- 
b ot street,,çnst ? ""Nay, how many-have gone in
to the .sick chambers of their friends- even in 
Aylmer, and to show their sympathy, with tlie 
afflicted, have assisted to empty tire bottles, of 
wine, provided for the sick? . JTere Sir, jre. a 
few of the facts, well authenticated. * A gain, 
cannot eveiy'Division grant a "Dispensation?.
A member may be drunk for a week, yes a 
month, and be restored to membership by 
paying a fine of $1. What toper or wine-

" ------------ -—-W Jewyr—*F ‘ dispensation/ and
become a William Gardner? I see that the 
Montreal Witness announces that “Sonship 
has become a failure; in many places Divisions 
have gone down—fhat it has failed to stem the 
torren t of intemperance in Montreal, Kingston,
Toronto, Hamilton, itc.—that consequently, 
the old T. A. S. in Montreal, has been lately
reorganized. ^j]]I®’T,s*]’’.you.see the publisher highly in favour of our municipality making

Anv person acquainted with tfie geogra
phy of the count|y through which the oÿ. 
plank and gravel road*e$tènds and ita prou^- 
mi(y.tq that of the intended line, must ho 
aware that no!" one load of produce or lumber 
would be added by.it to the present exports 
at Port Burwell, but tliat it would be tlie- 
means of dividing thfi_b.usmess now concen
trated upon the ok! road .to tfie destj Action 
-of both.

Thai, this nevr road would l<e ofadi'antago 
to those living along its'line and in its Imme
diate vicinity I do not defly; but that those so 
nearly interested ought to force those ' living 
at a distance, from it (and having already a 
good road in thcirtltoiglibourflood, made by 
their own enterprise, and without any assis
tance from municipal taxation) to be involved 
in heavy taxation to enable their lieighbqprs 
to enjoy the same advantages, is a }>iece dA 
great injustice. ' '

The same means which built the Ingersoll 
and Port Burwell road arc open.to all and jf 
the advantage of such a road be more than 
will counterbalance its cost let the inhabitants 
of the western part of this Township open 
thc-ir purses,-and build it for tluflnsolvès. y 

In conclusion, I would observe that I am

and holding tlie main road through its terri
tory, in its own land, „ But Xvlien it has becri 
forestalled % a private company, as is tho 
case here, let it not seek to injure that' com
pany as^ well ii,9 itself bj- running an opposing 
road, luit jmtohflse siK-toroa^ Jtflol ^énri flito it 
every feasible branelUhat will increase the 
travel upon the main- line, aqtl add to its im- 
poifis and exports thçrcby insurjiigiflo pay
ment of the ; (»st of thetc6nstruction of said 
roialj.Riid the general proopai ily of tho Town? 
ship,
?.. duck is thé legitimate mode which our 
Councillors oight to pursifo, to carry out the 
letter (of the oath which they have sworn ; blrt 
as it rqfpoare that private niter est on one hand 
nhd supipeness oh the Other;- are Jikelv to 
carry out this evil measure, contrary to "that 
oath, I would warn my follow townsmen as 
they wQuld.vvififl .to ayold xTebt auddiffipuffv,, 
to bô "af the Town Hall fit 6tmorSfihe, o"n 
Saturday, the 1st of October next' -at 10, 
A. il., to record their vote against this scheflie 
of private aggrandisement, at the public ex
pense.

: ï. I anf youis,ikc. At.
■ VOX POPÜLI.

Bayham Sept. 12th 1853. *-

ve^autty »>. propriety.
TCI THE EDITOR OF THE PH(EN*S._ 

Sir,—Strapgc tilings will'appear: but to see 
.the above-named gentlemen at variance, 'rela
tive toe t vuot reportof çjjpubiio meeting held 
jn fixe Diuision Courtroom some time pasts is 
one., of the strangest, but wt-so-straLuse itP vo- 
frrietyM.ns#/ in Mi ffipdrt j>f Jfle, Jlflairman 
on that occasion, whioh-every one there knows 
was uot'atrtini 
,to think thaf
teflded jlie meeting himself ,or. he must’have 
been blind- or d^af to tiro force of moral truth. 
i‘ Propriety” thinks he found a challenge in 
‘ (Yeraritÿsy veVskuflof, thé meeting; shrely 

Vçracity^.odid apt intend it, I should think 
Ifrom 1 the'wirings of “ Propriety,” and tho
♦term he usqp, fla m»t ha^ a, soldier 
-of Knig JaaidS-ILfiRtJkc blttfc «"the Boyne. 
'My advyrsar^sfiejns to thffi^if .fle^û g(6^the 
.la^tjpuncfl in the .ribs at “ Veracity,'’ or^ifie 
chfl^hap, whether he does ikjnstifiatoy or net 
at a Venture.

■; I teeto-timik tiwt f PDopriety’ htttfil not un-. 
derstanding enough to know when or where or 
Ttfletii to strike, BW-stflke he wiU, liif or miss.

But. now to defend (thyself and the chairman 
from-,/-Propriety‘^"last-version of the meet
ing. My antagonist;says "the qeobttto* from 
his or» Wtqr-proves *hat I stated to be tree.

etyC and it will 
el pen, to make

>'

J\

yofoaud ty- I deny the chaigC, NBYf Fr
take something more than S t

w
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